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Marion Burcham 
Is Awarded the 
Air M e d a l ^
Mrs. Burcham  Receives 'L e tte r  
from  Lieutenant General George 
C. Kenney Telling of the Award
Announcement was made Tuesday 
by the W ar D epartm ent th a t S taff 
Sergeant Marion J. Burcham  of New­
ton had been awarded the Air Medal 
for m eritorious achievement w ith the 
Arm y A ir Force in the Southw est P a ­
cific, particu larly  a flight over Mu- 
schu and K airiru  islands during which 
a Japanese vessel w as bombed and 
sunk.
Coincident w ith  the announcem ent 
of the aw ard of the medal his wife 
received the following le tte r  from  
L ieutenant General George C. Ken­
ney, com manding the A ir Force in 
which he is serving:
“D ear Mrs. Burcham : Recently
your husband, S taff S ergeant Marion 
J. Burcham, was decorated w ith  the 
A ir Medal. I t  was an aw ard made in 
recognition of courageous service to 
his com bat organization, his fellow 
A m erican airm en, his country, his 
home and to you.
F or M eritorious Achievem ent
“He was cited for m eritorious 
achievem ent while participating  in an 
aerial fligh t over Muschu and K airiru  
islands.
“He was radio gunner of a  B25D-1 
type a irc ra ft in an a tta c k  on enemy 
shipping in Victoria bay. Despite in­
tense and accurate an tia irc ra ft fire, 
a  small tran sp o rt was strafed  and 
bombs were dropped on it, scoring a 
direct hit. The vessel caught fire and 
its  destruction w as confirmed both 
by subsequent flights and by photo­
graphic interpretation .
“Alm ost every hour of every day 
your husband, and the husbands of 
other women, are doing ju s t such 
things as th a t here in the Southw est 
Pacific.
“Theirs is a  very real and a  very 
tangible contribution- to  victory and 
to peace.
“I would be glad to  tell you how 
genuinely proud I  am  to have men 
such as your husband in m y com­
mand, and how gratified I  am  to 
know th a t young A m ericans w ith 
such courage and resourcefulness are 
fighting  our country’s battle  against 
aggressor nations.
“You, Mrs. Burcham, have every 
reason to  share th a t pride and g ra ti­
fication.”
